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To be a lively community connecting with God’s love in new and

SUNDAY SERVICES
St Nicholas Church,
Church Green
Year 5 onwards are invited to join ‘The Grid’, which meet in
Cornelia’s Coffee Shop at St Nicholas Church Hall from 9.20
every Sunday in term time. The Grid spend about 40 minutes
exploring part of the Scripture Union Syllabus with one of our teachers,
Readers or Lay Leaders of Worship before joining their parents in the
congregation at the Peace.

All Saints Church
Station Road
11.00am - ‘Ynots’
11am Worship Service and Ynots
Ynots is our group for young people in Year 6 onward who meet part way through the
11am Worship Service. They join with the 11am Worship with Holy Communion on the 1st
Sunday of the month. Ynots use 'The Grid' Scripture Union Christian material to explore
their faith and spirituality in a fun way. They return to the church service before the last
song and usually share what they have been doing with everyone.
The Sunday Club teachers are all church people, most often parents of children, some with
their own children in Sunday Club. They are all DBS checked annually. New teachers are
always welcome. Contact associate.vicar@allsaints.parishofharpenden.org for more info.

St Mary’s Church
Kinsbourne Green
Explorers Years 3-6
St Mary’s Explorer groups run alongside our weekly 9.30am Service of Family
Communion. The children begin in the Scout Hall with a time of worship,
followed by activities to learn about the bible through discussion, games and craft and
technology. They learn how to listen and talk to God. They join their family in church to receive
communion, or a blessing, and are invited as a group, to share what they have been learning.
On the first Sunday of the month we have a Family Worship service without communion, the
children stay in church and are invited to take part in reading, leading the prayers, taking the
collection and other activities.

SAS at All Saints Church
SAS is our parish wide youth group which meets on
Sunday evenings from 5-7pm.
SAS ( for St Mary’s, All Saints and St Nicholas) is open to young
people in school years 6-9, and meets on the 2nd and 4th Sundays
of the month, often at All Saints Church Hall, Station Road.
We enjoy fun, games and food, with a discussion and reflection
on some aspects of faith, and prayer.
Occasional trips are organised, and visiting speakers/leaders are
invited for some sessions.
We aim to do some form of Community service each term.
27th January (All Saints): Film Night
10th February (All Saints): Chill Out Session
24th February (All Saints): Chill Out Session /
Community Service / Baking and Craft Themed
10th March (All Saints): Chill Out Session
24th March (All Saints meet): Bowling
For further information contact the parish office: office@parishofharpenden.org

Scouting is about fun, challenges and adventure, helping young people
achieve their potential, building skills for life; complimentary to school activities,
not an extension of them. Scouting is open to both boys and girls.
Regular churchgoing is not required, but we do required that all our young
people attend at least two of the all-age services at St Nicholas church each
academic year. Entry is from a waiting list. Check out the Harpenden Scouts
website.

12th Harpenden (St Nicholas) scouts (age range 10
and a half to 14 and a half) meet at St Nicholas
church hall on Thursdays, 7.30 to 9pm (plus various
camps).

